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Thse Dflpartasre.
This is the EarI of Duflerin.

Departing now front lirc,
Who would nlot Ottawa within

Remain antother yeýar.

MAcKENziE too, by him appears,
Sir JOHN yau likcwise see,

And ftom thcir eyes the bursting tears
Do roil continually.

In part that DisFFERI N bis rcign
la over and is done.

And partI>' for the mental pain
Of wicked things they've donc.

Anid Canada ia crying, for
As yon mn>' bore perceive,

l'hi loas of lier good Goveî for
e Inclines hier mast to grieve.

Whjle BULL DioGEsw.s dotîs scan
The horizon arotind

To try if sucb another mari
To gavern can hoe found.

And GRip lie mourneth tivice as mucli
As an>' of the res,

And svill expoimd the cause for sucs,,
Frraont is labouring breast.

Full great bie knowvs tise loss ta lie
Yet mournetb mare profound

That there slîauld be deficiency
Of Mnarty sucli areund.

And says, Why do 1 here endaw
Each univcrsity,

If they cannot afford me naw
Sucli speakers gaad as hce?

Tlîc squad of achools I du sustain
Cant bc îîa great saccesa,

If mon of lionour and of lbrain
Each year grawv les and less.

For Irish nablemen wve necd
Not front aur borders roain

If we could but coatrive ta, breed,
.Same Dufferin's nt honte.

Campaigu News.
(Written for the Mail>.

TaiE Grits of a certain eastem cnnstitueney (which shahi ho namelesa
on accourit of the infamy> they have brougbit upoii it) have nominated as
thîtir candidate one WîSER, a distiller of Wbiskcy I Wc can hardly
find language with whicb ta righthy charactcrise ibis praceeding. Ever>'.
boily is aware of the horrible coîisequences of the liquor traffic in aur
fair country', and it ia nolhîîng lesa titan an autrage on public decency,
that a mian actuahi>' engagcd ln tht manufacture of the accuricd stuif
sbould bcecvcn spoken of as a fit and proper perion ta ait in aur Logis-
lative halls. And whîat saal we say> of the party, svhose nonsince hie il
Tbat the>' are Ivorse, if possible, tbhuî W isER 1 A great Man>' of these
wretcbed Grils praleas ta be prohibitionists-tbcy profess ta be ln
accord with tire great Conservative part>' an this question of destrayintt
the liqîtor traffic-ani yet they wiil lie te tht poils like dumb, driven
cattit, and vote for wvhiskey. The Conservative candidate is nlot a
maker of wbiskey, and wby wani't tlîoy support him înstead ? Simpl>'
because tht>' are svilling te tramplo upon their principles Ia secure a
miserable party triumph. Away wvith sucb abiominable bypocrlsy and
treachery i Down ivith the asonster of strong drink and its friends the
sksîlking Grits of this namneles eastcrn constittiene>' 1

LoNDON.-The cit>' of Landon la gaing ta do itacîf the hanaur of
electing our f,îend, the Hion. JOIEN CARLIN<G, ta ils Member. WC aire

lad ta hear that bis prospects are grawing brigbîer ever>' day. The
focal Grit siîett, witiî a cautemptibie malignity, is endeavourlng ta
(lainage ibis bonourabie and bonest gentlemnan's chances, by pointing
out flint bie i a l3rcwer af strong liter, and is calling upon Conservative
prohibitionists ta votc against him. We hope tht>' have tao aîucb
principle ta do any sucb thing. We trust tbcy will stand b>' Mr. CAR.
LING ta a Muan. If tliere is anythir.g an earth clearer than Mr. CAR-
LING'S palîtical record it la bis amber aIc, and if lie deserved clectian
on na other ground than the excellence of bis XXX, we are sure aur
fricuds would bc proud ta return hlm. It is aIl] right enough for Landau
Conservatives ta advocate prohibition, but ]et not tiiese minor matrs
stand in the way whtu a question of principle sncb as the élection oi
Hon. JOHN CARLING, camnes up.

(NaTÉ.-Thé Landan Adaertiser s lit liberty ta use the abave notes,
transposing the nameaS Of CARLING and WisEn>.

Thse Ameroasa Yossth.
<Contintied fron iast wcek. i

IN tise dead of night, BEN NY pickS Up a n'iti, picks tht lock, of bis
door, picks bis ivay in the dark ta (lie duingeon of ADELINA, aîîd pieks
bis way mbt thai. Sue picks up spirits and lt>'y tiien pick upacquaint.
auce with a irarden passiug by, wba is as carrupt as everybey iscexcept
the beo and hieraine. Ht lets thein eut for a simli diaitond the Amer-.
ican youth bias retained. ]3ENrîY and ADEUINA go an board agaîn.
Thirt>' water palice are in charge. BFNNY disguises himitîf, joins thein,
atasupper, and poisons tht lot. Thcy put tlîe -treisuro frit the boat,
scîîtti the sii ansd ]cave lier. ADELINA îeraarlîing, "« I du lave ta
sec a feiler up ta biz." Tliey riv soiah througb a hurricane ta l3aiti-
mare, and get thse treasure on shiore. Thu>' are îmmeCliately accasied
b>' an eider!>' Englisli Duke, rcsiding in the States ou accounit of Iligb.
laîîd feuda, Who pilaces his carnTage at their service, aud drives them ta
bis botel. He is the personifieatian of hauteur bunt is overcause by the
evident high breeding of ]IENNY, and the manifald graces and acci.
plishinetits ai AJiELINA, sbiugs wlîich ie comngion ta Young Americauis
of bath sexes. 'The Duke rcina-rkç, iu the cFarmiing>' frauk and niattral
dialect common ta the Britiali upper classes, "Vaour Aineican Natiaos-
alit>' i3 peculiarhy prolific at geîssihity in ita 151055 nsagnificierit scintilla-
tiens unhampered b>' tise bligliting repressiauariea of nucient soils."I
. 1Old mani,' replies BENNY, "*yew bei." The Duke is enraptuircd by
abuiit, freshuess, and reîaarkahle xvit of the sentence. Tue10y proceed
ta bis cbateau, wbich lie places at their disposai. Tbey are amet by lîk
svife, aine of the mass liighbrtd lîcauties of St. James' sw'lo inqruires if they
keep tlhcir biealtb, and sayssliedoe.s notîtave lier %vatcli, but il niust be laie.
1,11%y retire ta sumptuous roins, but lit midniglit lieur tht>' are alarmied
b>' urglars, who bave tracked tben b>' saie diamanda whiclî kepi
spilling out of a crack in their boxes. TIse>' ae nearl>' fifi>' in numiber,
anud have overpowered tht servants, killed tht buther andl nian foatmieui,
andl tied ail the liausemaids in a rau', ta the bannisters. The Duke and
h)uchesa are helpless, haî'ing been socured ta the bedposts ania massive
chest af drawera, (Louis Quatorze, 1700,) laid on top of tbem. [lut
BEsN. wvbo la now sixteeli and of tht îisual gLgantic strength of Vauusg
America at that sgt, is quite equal ta tise occasion. lus apartiments
are iii the masS amicient towtr of the chateau, wbicli is Gatie i590, andI
Of great height, IEN NY'S Suite'heiing uipperinost for the vie%%' af Europe
tbicre ahitainable from tbie American shore. Tht siioutinc snob bas
ihed tlîe corridor, and are levelling a large Gatling gun (always e;'rried
b>' American burglars), aast the loair. BëEN N4Y opens it, pulls it oIT
the binges ; it is eightafeet higb ; tue corridor is ehght feet %ide.
Blotae are the blackc muzzled robliera and thecir black nimuzzled ai tiller>'
of various sorts. Tht y are, about ta fire. Pitt sîbo caui discount the
force of Yaung Amerîca? Sinîply holding tht door crass;ýWa.XS BIENNY
advaîîiccs.aloiig the hall. Tht treinendaus înamentum of bis forward
mavement carrnes robbers, "lins, and furnîture like a great ivave along
tihe hall, knoclcs Out5 Swo wili(IaWS aîsd a miss of stoîje war a the end,
and precipitates the wbole mass, all-with, the exception of tht fuiret ue-
s%%earing awvfifly, iat sîace. Tht fallis tremendous, anîd a dee1 , river
cr.nveniently cardes ail away. ADELIZNA, Whvblas lieki thc liglît, looks
tbrnugli the briach mul gazeq t'usvuîvarl, lier long~ liaji treamîi" (lenel>'
around bier, bier sappîtire eyts caruscating visions of liglit int triaeîss
l'lie siglit is long reinemlxuzred by ibose inliahitants of tic region %%,ho
ivere arJUSed by tue cra-sh1. Site says, " 1 gue!Sa " I B EN N Y Says,
" Nat sa slow, aid warnan h " Tht>' liberate tht servants ; tise servanîts
unilureau tht Dîtht anid Duciiess, thse laîter's lîigbi broui mac higbiy dis-
flgured b>' he pressure af a iion's bead dr.-tv&rknaî. 'lie Dulue says,
" Aecept my most dis( ingu islbed thn ks."I 'l'lit Duchcss accepta niedical
assistatnce for lier aliiost extitgi«lsed rnse. 'l'ut>' are enrcrtnined in
tht Mîost gorgeons style for saine %veeks, introduced ta ail the Ainericani
anîd forteign aristacracy, of tue vicinis>' and 1hi goca înoerry as a nliarriage
bell, wlien lthe Duke and ADELISA clape. Tcyrcftoepuihl
by lise inifuriated BttNY, and arriving at a spot inhere the rond , wiîich,
bans tili tîlen îvaund tbrougli furests, emnerges an tue brink (if a lriiein.
dicular cliff saines miles la hoighît. The rock touera an the right ; the
gif on tise ieft-osc manient aîd (lime peril %%ill ho 1snst. 1uiit m1(u.


